
The Inaugural 41 Club Classic Rally

21st - 22nd June 2014

Hinckley Island Hotel, Leicestershire

The inaugural rally is being held at a very central location on the Leicestershire / Warwickshire
border and we have arranged special accommodation rates for those that wish to stay with our
Platinum Privileges partner Puma Hotels.
Every member with a car, motorbike or other road vehicle that he is proud to display to fellow
petrol-heads is invited and you are welcome to visit on just one of the days if this is more
convenient. In addition if you have any friends or fellow car club members who would like to
attend then they will be made very welcome. Or just come along and spectate. All are welcome
The rally will start on the Saturday morning when entrants will display their vehicles. In the
afternoon we will visit some interesting local venues. The evening will be a casual meal when
we can discuss the event and what members would like to see in future years. The Sunday will
be a relaxed breakfast followed by a drive around theWarwickshire / Leicestershire countryside,
visiting a few surprise venues.
In addition we have arranged bed and breakfast for anymembers wishing to arrive on the Friday
afternoon / evening. I am sure that a convivial trip to a suitable hostelry will be arranged.

The costs
Registration and Rally Pack: £15 per classic vehicle
Saturday night accommodation (Rally Dinner, 1 night bed and breakfast):

Double Room - £124 Single Room - £90
Additional Friday night accommodation (1 night bed and breakfast):

Double Room - £84 Single Room - £70
Saturday Rally Dinner only (No accommodation): £25 per person
Spectators: Free

Booking form available in the monthly Newsletter or online at 41Club.org
Please help us by booking as early as possible




